Fatty-acid composition of polar lipids in fruit and leaf chloroplasts of "16:3"- and "18:3"-plant species.
The fatty-acid composition of polar lipids from fruit and leaf chloroplasts was compared in five Solanaceous and two cucurbit species. The acylated fatty acids in monogalactosyl diglycerides (MGDG) from leaf chloroplasts of all five Solanaceous species included substantial amounts of Δ (7,10,13)-hexadecatrienoic acid (16:3). In contrast, the MGDG from fruit chloroplasts of the Solanaceae contained very little of this plastid-specific polyunsaturate, and instead included a proportionately greater percentage of linoleic acid (18:2). In MGDG from leaf chloroplasts of two cucurbits, α-linolenic acid (18:3) constituted 94-95% of the acylated fatty acids. Fruit-chloroplast galactolipids of the cucurbits had a greater abundance of 18:2, and hence a higher 18:2/18:3 ratio, than found in the corresponding leaf lipids. Among the phosphoglycerides, the unusual fatty acid Δ3-trans-hexadecenoate (trans-16:1) constituted from 15 to 24% of the acylated fatty acids in phosphatidyl glycerol (PG) from leaf chloroplasts (all species). In sharp contrast, trans-16:1 was virtually absent in PG from fruit chloroplasts of both Solanaceous and cucurbit species, and was replaced by a proportionate increase in the content of palmitate (16:0). The observed differences in the polar lipid fatty-acid composition of fruit and leaf chloroplasts are discussed in terms of the relative activity of several intrachloroplastic enzymes involved in lipid synthesis and fatty-acyl desaturation.